PANhandle State University
Rural Health by: Angeline Bushy RN, Ph.D.
Computer Assisted Instruction System
Student Compact Disc/On-Line Access Form

Circle Your Choice of Media Support

Option One CD only delivered Price: $43.00
Option Two: Semester Access Fee: $34.00

Rural Health contains eleven lessons on a standard Browser-based Windows Compact Disc and focuses on health issues from a Rural Health perspective. Students study the multifaceted dimensions of health, illness, the health care delivery system, populations with special needs, occupational accidents, and health beliefs of rural residents are highlighted. Each lesson includes hypertext links to assist learners in accessing additional information via the Internet. This course includes information from a US and international viewpoint.

This system is appropriate for undergraduate, graduate, in-service, distance, and continuing education students requiring Basic Rural Health learning objectives. Rural Health may be used with any textbook or supportive literature of your choice.

To order Rural Health please complete as follows:

Please mail your CD order with a certified check, cashiers check, postal or commercial money order. Ship to information must be typed or clearly printed and complete to insure delivery. ASK accepts email orders through AskDataInc@aol.com. Email orders must contain in the subject line: “PANHANDLE RURAL,” and complete the shipping information required in the box below. Payments by mail from email orders are due and payable prior to the shipment of your compact disc. Orders for on-line semester access fee are payable in advance of the course. ASK will notify Panhandle faculty of all on-line access students who have registered 14 (fourteen) days following the start of class. Access to this course will cease at the end of each semester.

Shipping/Registration On-Line Access Fee Information

NAME:___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________
CITY:________________________STATE:________________________
DATE ORD.________________________ZIP:________________________
For office use only: CD Registration #:________________________________Acess Fee #_ __________

All discs are produced for WINDOWS with standard active Browsers. Direct technical inquiries to Jerry Raskin at 800-292-7211. All other inquiries contact your instructor at Panhandle. Form created April 2008. Revised April 2011.

Please allow 3 to 6 days for delivery. Mail completed form to:
A.S.K. Data Systems
P.O. Box 766,
Manchester, MO 63011.